
Fundraising 
sweepstake
To help raise smiles for children  

and young people living with  
life-limiting conditions  

and their families
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We’re helping to make the most of short  
and precious lives across the South West

www.chsw.org.uk



Event/challenge/competition (such as ‘Guess the...’)

...................................................................................................................................................

Organiser’s name:  ...............................................................................................................

How to host a workplace sweepstake
 Fill in the details of your sweepstake above including the winning 

prize; will the entry money be split between the winner and CHSW 
or is there a prize with all entry money going to CHSW? Participants 
must be informed before they enter and make a guess

 Ask colleagues to make a guess, (please note sweepstakes can only 
take place in 1 location, this can be multiple buildings at the same 
location, and all participants must work at the premises or be a 
society/club member)

 Keep a record of all guesses on this sweepstake poster
 After the event/challenge/competition, present the winner with the 

specified prize
 Please read the full guidelines on our website before holding  

your sweepstake: www.chsw.org.uk/sweepstake

£
per guess

How to donate to CHSW
 Visit www.chsw.org.uk/donate and use the online form
 Send a cheque made payable to ‘Children’s Hospice 

South West’ to your local hospice. Addresses can be 
found on our website: www.chsw.org.uk/contactus

 Bring cash/cheque to your local hospice.

Date paid/sent:

Please indicate how you paid

 CHSW website     Post     Hospice

Entrant Guess Entrant Guess

Winning prize:

Amount paid/sent: £

Fundraising sweepstake
Host a sweepstake at your workplace, office or private society/social club to 
help raise smiles for Children’s Hospice South West (CHSW)

CHSW takes your privacy seriously. We will store your details securely on our database(s) and we will only use your personal information to provide  
the services you have requested from us. We will never share your data with third parties for marketing purposes without your prior explicit consent.  
For more information please see our Privacy Policy at www.chsw.org.uk/privacy or call 01271 325 270

We’re helping to make the most of short  
and precious lives across the South West

www.chsw.org.uk

www.chsw.org.uk

